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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MrST be in
this ofiEce by Saturday Noon in order tc
ins-re Dublication the foaowinr week-

ST. PEIER'S, NO. 54,
.A. F. n.

c cting June '-nd-Mx~tcrMason Dervee.
F. L. WOL. W. M. FRC> LxsvvE. Sec

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
no-arc do--eWMl be con -

ferred Monday night. June
13. 1910.

W. C. DAvis. H. D. CLAR.
High Prie-. Scretary.

MfamnxaChaprer. No.10o
-.OrderofEastern Star.-

Next Meetin Tuesday Sept. 6-
Ha lIsitor welcome-

ach Month. at O'clock P. M.
(Mi) FxaNexs DAVLs. W. M.
(Miss) MArA DAVLS. Sec

HEN FEED

MAKES HENS LAY.
FOR SALE BY

Weinberg's Grocery.
/ "Where quality reigns."

Oh, yes It Is so. It comee off In July.
'hat joY!
Mr. C. E. Wilkins and family of

Statesville, N. C., is here on a visit to
this parents.
On account of the bad weather there

-was no meeting of Live Oak Camp last
3Yonday night.

Mrs. J. T. Stakes. Jr., and children
,of Lloyd, Fla., are in Manning visiting
,the family of Mr. J. T. Stukes.

.Sereral of Manning's Shriners are in
(Charleso awtnding the meeting of
tOmrTemple to-night. THE TIMES ed-
tisorcould not get off to go.

Died in Manning last Thursday, after
s lingering Illness, Leslie Muldrow, the
seven monthsold son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Bagnal. The burial wook pliace at
Brewington on Friday.)
-CapanG'org Wilcozof NorthCao

rmna. who has served in the North Caro-
lina Senate several terms, accompanied
by Mr.John Wilcox of Florence, is visit-
ing hisson. Mr. Geo. W. Wilcox.

The friends of Hon. Joseph F. Rhame
will learn with sorrow that he was1
taaken suddenly ill, and is unable to be

Shis oce. The report from his home
ismrin < he has imurove'd within

the last -ouple ot days. and we hope he
will soon be out again.

The W~Voodmen picnic a; Turbeville
promises to be a large affair, so much so,
the Alcolu Railroad is to run a special
train. Those going from bere can take
the Saturday mnorning train from Char-
leston, and return the same evening on
the train from Columbia.

Those who can attend the Woodmen
'ic at Turbeville next Saturday will
hersome good speeches Hon. Mendal

L. Smith of Camden, and Hon. T. C.
Hamer ofBenettsville will be the
seaers,an cbhare gentlemen of
wilde reputation. Tue Alcoiu Railroad
will run a special train for the occasion.

Mrs. A. Weinberg, accompanied by
sherdaughterIrma, and hersons Messrs.
L1eon and Bertram, left Sunday for Bal-
.rimore to attend the graduating exer-
.cises of the Johns Hopkins University
<where Dr. Milton Weinberg graduates,
:a the exercises they go on to New
Yand other places at the North be-

fore returning home.

ML.O C. Scarborough was in town
yesterday, after a tour of the upper part
of the State. and heis very cheerful over
his prospects for election to the office of
railroad commissioner. There is no
doubt that Mr. Scarborh is makt-
ing friends wherever he goes, and it is
our judgment that when the votes are
counted he will be among the highest.

Our young friend, M'.r. J. McSwain
Woods, who is practicing, law in At-
lanta, has recently connected himself
with one of the leading law firms in
the Gate city. The firm is Evins &
Spence, and they have offices in the
Empire building. The Erins of the firm
is originally from thbis Stte and he is

now one of Atlanta's most prominent
citizens. We congratulate Woods on
making this splendid connection.

Died at his home in Jordan on last
Saturday, Mr. Charlton Bradley, aged
about 36 years. The deceased was a

splendid citizen, a devoted husband and
father. He leaves a wite. who is the
daughter of Mr. W. T. Sprott, and two
small children. The funeral wook place
at Jordan Sunday morning in the ceme-
tery, Rev. W. S. Porter of the Summer-
con Presbyterian church, and Rev. ).

H. Evereitte of the Jordan Methodist
.church conducted the services. There
was a large concourse of friends from
Manning, Mayesville and other place-
at the funeral. The news of Mr. Brad-
ley's death was a shock to his friends
here who had not heard of his illness.
.and the sincere sympathy of this people
go out to the grief stricken family.

The County Democratic Executive
Committee met in the court house last
Monday, the attendance was not full but
there was a quorum present. The work
done by the committee was irranging
dates for the county campaign meetings,
and the assessments of the candidates.
Is will be seen that the committee is in
keening with everything else. and have
gone up in the price for candidates.
This was necessary because there are
fewer otfices to il,. and the probability
there will be fewer candidates, and it is
ecessary to have the money to defray

the expenses. such as paying the manag
ers of election. the assessment to the
State co-omittee. and the incidental ex-
penses that the chairman is compelled.
to meet,. incident to a primary election.
The oflicial report oi the meeting i
pulhied in another column.

Court.
When we went to press ia.st ieek the!

court was engaged in the hearing of the
case of Willie Bethune. the convicted!
murdered of Mr. G. B. .lims. The ques-
tion for determination was, is the pri,-I
oner insane? The jury answered in the
negative. Willie Bethune is sane. and
must suffer the ronsequences of hs das-
tardly act.
The grand jury rendered the follow-

ing additional true bills for violating the
liquor laws: James Spann. Chamberlain
Miller. Charlie Cantey. William Green,
James Pempey. Ransom Rich and Jake
Flood. Spann pleaded guilty, and was

sentenced to pay a fine of $:.O0 or serve

on the gang 6 months.
Miller. after his attorney. W. C

Davis, Esq., put in the plea of former
jeopardy, in that he had been tried in
the municipal court. and it was over-

ruled by the Judge, he entered the plea
of guilty. and Millcr was sentenced to

pay a fine of $500, $200 to be paid. and
$300 held in abeyance during good be-
havior, which we take to mean that if
Miller is ever again convicted for sell-
ing liquor he must pay the $300.
Charlie Cantey also put in a plea of

guilty, and was given a line of $200
James Pompey went to trial. A. Levi,

F.sq., was his attorney. Pompey. while
on the stand. practically admitted that
he sold the detective whiskey, and was

found guilty. The Judge gave him a

fine of I-00 or one year on the gang.
The grand jury found No Bill against
Walter Jones, charged with selling liq-
uor.
The cases against Ransom Rich and

Jake Flood charged with selling liquor,
were Nol Prossed. Attorney Davis press-
ed for trial, but because the Solicitor
found that his main detective witness
was not here. he nol prossed the cases,
but he can if he is so disposed give them
out again to the grand jury at anather
term of court, in the meanwhile the ac-

cused are free.
The liquorcase against William Green

was continued.
Jerry Parnel,. ,-n:rged with assault

and battery with intent to kill. and
carrying concealed weapon. found
guily-two years on chaingang.
The case of Bennie Miller, charged

with murder, was continued.
Peter Tindal. charged with assault

and battery of a high and aggravated
nature. was acquitted.
The rest of the criminal cases were

continued. Some were not even it-en
out to the grand jury.
Judge Memminger opened up the

Common Pleas Court, and the follow-
ing verdicts were rendered:

J. M. Montgomery vs The Florida
Home Insurance Company. Verdict for
Montrgomery, $136 93.
Miss Annie Thames vs The North-

western Railroad. Verdict for Miss
Thames, $135.90.
The jury in the matter of Willie Be-

thune rendered a verdict to the effect
that Bethune is sane, and Judge Mem-
minger sentenced him to be hanged on
July 1st.. which is the first Friday in
next month. Bethune was represented
by A. A. Manning Esq.. of Sumter. who
did all he knew how, to save the negro
from the ;;allows. This was a most ua-
usual case, Bethune murdered a white
man, Mr. G. B. Mims, who was of one of
Clarendon's best families, and after a

jury heard the case, and found a verdict
of guilty, the lawyer for the cnvicted
murderer appealed from the death sen-

tence, carried the case to the supreme
court. where the sentenm was confirm-
ed, then as a further deiay. the lawyer
attempted to save Bethune by setting
up the plea of inanity, brought to the
court Dr. Frank Butler, the penitentiary
physician, who swore that in his opinion
Bethune was a crazy man: the Soliciter
put up Dr. W. M. Brockinton of this
place, and he gave it as his opinion from
the little chance he had of observing
Bethune, that he was not insane. The
jury took his view, and promptly ren-
dered a verdict accordingly. So unless
the Governor interferes, and it is not
likely that he will, Willie Bethune will
pay t~he death penalty on July 1st., for
the murder of Mr. G. B. Mims This
case has cost the county considerable.!
The accused was kept for safe keeping1
in the State penitentiary, was carried t
and from several times, all of which
cost money.
The jury in the case of J. M. Ray
charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill, had a hard time of it.
The case was solely for the jury to de-
termine whether or not Ray was justified
in shooting a negro that had given him
insolence: this i~s where the jury struck
asnag, and it was hung for about :26
hours, and even then they d'd not agree.
and a mistrial had to) be ordered. Ray1
then entered a plea of guilty of assaul
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature, and the judge imposed a tine of
$50. The jurymen in this case were
greatly incensed at the treatment they
received from the judge, and they were
free in their expressions when in con-
versation. '1 hey say they not only were
greatly inconvenienced, but that they
actually suffered from lack of food. and
from those things that nature demand-I
ed. The water works of the room they
were placed in did not work, one of the
members was sick, and under instruc-
tios from the judge the sheriff was not
allowed to let the jurors leave the room,
they had not a mouthful to eat from
breakfast until seven o'clock in the
evening, and nothing more until nearly
noon the next day. They feel that :bey
were treated r'ere like prisoners than
jurymen just bc~anse the judge had the
power and was using that power to
force a verdict. The jury found after
deliberating a few hours, it was imposs-
ible for them to come to an agreement.
and they several times indicated this to
the judge, but he seeme.' determined
to force a verdict, which proved to be
unavailing. Had Judge Memminger
heard the expressions from the jury-
men as we did he would in the future
have more consideration for men who
are forced to serve upon the juries in
the courts where he is presiding. It
has always been our understanding that
courts were for the purpose of dispen-
sing justice, and justice cannot be had
where the juries are forced against
their judgments to render a verdict.
To coerce a jury by punishing it un-
il!it makes a decision is not just, and

we think the legislature should give a
matter of this kind consideration. ana
limit a judge's power so he must see
than jurors are not pnnished, and treat-
ed as humanity demands.

SPRES~ENTM.ENT.
To il' Ihonor R. W. Memminrer. Pre-idin

We res.pectfully report that we have conid
red and pa..eed upen at bit!. of indctmen
handed u..
The committee appointed on chanangbr

icave to retport tha:. the' havi visited the chai
.anc and und that the pri.oners. are b~ein:'wr
cared tor. that the stoctt are in good c' ndit t:.
and that the camp ienerali el e'

The committec unl public rcordt' and :inanc.
-.choos. public buiildings. etc.. beg: leave to '..tte

that they w: imake. a tu!! re-port at th.'al
term of court.
We uind that the cond~ttion. now ex:..togn:

to the s.toring oit ration'.. etc.. at the chmn,,
are inad.-quate. and we recmmend that u-

abl arrangement.. be~ made to protect them.
Our attention hav!ir been cafint to an artice;4

in the iss.'ue ot Tr. MiAsIsut Tt.s of~M
the 5th. 19!'. written byv 3. J1. Cantev. ,0: Sum-
meron. S. C-. entitled. "The -idmimni'trationu of
Jutce.' andacommient in tnc t-sue of Ju~ne 1--t
bythe editorofd the '.ame paper. en&titled. 'A
Mo.t Serious Allegation "weie::ar-- a

that we have mnvstiat-31 thiese charze'. andi
ind that '.uch cnditon' do not eid'. ir th:'.
countv.
We'hereby pre'.e:it Nathan Jami..on of b:tamyv

and name the !ollowin:: per-on'. a'. w:tne'.'e
x.P. Hide. Paul S. liarv in. LiZLie Jami'.n.

toa Lee Jaiionl. iBertie Jamin,:n and SamuI:.
Jami'on.
w'e thania hi? honor :or ali courtesie'. shown
u. .\:: oanhich I, r'.pr-c:'v'.ubmitted.

A. s utto

Invitation to Woodmnen.
Cypress Camp No.:0WQ-X. 0. W.. will

give its annual picnic on the 18th in'.t..
in the grove behind Turbeville's store.
All Woodmen and their families are in.
vited to come. but don't fail to bring
along well :illed baskets.

Clerk Cypress Camp No. 'QM W. 0- Wi.
-ur..vi;1, S. C. Jnne 't 1910.

Quite a party went from ManniZLU.t
Sunday to attend the f -.vman's move-
-nent services at New Zion and l'ine
Grove. The party went in automobiles:
thev were Capt. W. C. Davis and Charl-
ton'Dulant. Esq.. of the Manning Bar.
who are conductinZ Laymen service- at

various ehurches: Mr. Davis for tie
Presbyterians, and Mr. Dula-nt for the
Methodists. The rest of the party were

Messrs. Jos. L. and C. W. Wells. and
Mr. A. P. Burgess these gentlemen
went to assis. Messrs. Davis and Dul'ant
with the singing. and Messrs. F. L
Wolfe and Herman Huzgins to attend
the services. On account of the incem-
e:icv of the weather the attendance at

New Zion was not as larg-e as wa., ex-

pected, but at l'ine Grove they had a

ine audience. The Layman's movement
is an active force in this county. and no

doubt the eloquent pleas for missions
will do much to arou:;e the people to
contribute liberally. The cause in this
countv is well represent-ed by the two

entlemen from the Manning Bar. who
have much experience in the art of:
Pieading: when they go out n the in-
terest of the uplift of a benighted peo-
ple in foreign lands. their training as

peakers should serve them well, and
wil. no doubt bring to the cause they
argue for, many dollars from the people.

Summerton News.

Eii:or The Mannins Tumes:
A part of the daily program in this

community forthe past week has been.
dIt-voted to rain. Quite substantial
showers have fallen every day during
that time, and sone of them were very
heavy. The farmners are not aione in
raising their voices in complaint, but
our whole community is beginning to
material damage should it continue
much longer. Many a field of oats
can be seen shocked and waiting to
be dried before it can be housed. It
is very probable that such oats w-vill
be badly damaged if not ruined. Prac-
tically no work has been done for a

week in the cotton fields, and for once
the planters of this section have not
been able to keep the grass out.
Work which had been commenced

on the eastern portion of our Main
street has been discontinued on ac-
:ount of unfavorable weather. The
town is co-operating with the force
sent out by the county, and thereby i
itis hoped that a much improved road!
=an be had at that entrance to the
town. The plan, is to clay the street, I
beginning at Taw-Caw Branch and
eontinuing to the part of the street
where former claying was done. This
will eliminate the only real and ger-
ine -sand-bed" within the townulim-

its.
The rainshave likewise delayed the
work on the new Methodist church
building. The furnace pit in whi-h
ad been done considerable fourda-

.ion work, has been supplied with a

oot nr more of water, which the con-
tinued rain prevented from being en-

irely carried off.
The Episcopal church which is be-
ing repaired to the extent of re-plas-
tering and re-painting will soon be in
readiness for the continuance of ser-

ices. It is very gratifying to the
Episcopal congregation of this place

tonote the following taken from the,
onthly publication of that church:
Rev. Jno. Kershaw, Jr., has resumed
eharge of his former parish of St.
Matthias, Summerton, and expects to
move there in the fall and give his 1

whole time to that fied. It gives me
great pleasure to be able to state that
his healtti is greatly improved during t

the past year and his physician -as-
sureshimthat with care and an out-

door life he will soon be entirely re-
stored."~
During the summer months this I
rhurch wIll be in charge of Mr. John 1
Hanekel Taylor of Charleston, the
rector being'absent. Mr. Taylor will
eonduoct services on the first and third
Sundays in each :nonth, beginning
with Sunday, June 19. at 11 a m. Mr.
Taylor is entering his senior year at
theTheological Seminary at Alexan- K
ria,Va. Being a young man of ster
lingqualities, much pleasure and
profit is expected as a result of hisi
work among us.
The series of base hall games play-
dTuesday, Wednesday andi Thurs-

daylast. our local team and Lamar I
wasa foretaste of the good games an-
ticipated this season. The gamnes re-
ulted in the following scores: 4 to 1
infavor of Suinerton; 8 to 0i in favor
:afSuminierton and 2 to 1 in favor of
L-amar. Two of the garnes we-r- e--

bibitions of good playing. the- inte-r-
luediate game being the only one -4

orhy of our Summierton diamond.
rhel'ocal team played good ball'
throughout, the lineup being as fol-
lows: James, p.; Davis, c.; Latnham.
!b.;Tennant, 2b.: Dingle, 3b., Cantev,.
.s.;Anderson, r. f.: Lanhamn, c. f.: v
andDavis. I. f. Davis and Trennant
alsopitched one gatme each, exchan--
ingwith the pitcher of the .1avy be- I
ore.Mr. Wallace Mathis umpired.

The Matrons Book Club were en-
jovably entertained by Mrs. J. N. To-
laron~ Friday afternoon last. The
main feature of the evening was a
rontest in which questions were ans-
ieredwith words containing the let-
terscat'' within them; following up
this"cat-' feature place cards were'
eachadorned with the head of a cat,
sndthe prize given was a stuffed(
black cat," which was won by Mrs.
J.A.James. Mrs. Tolar served a de1
lightnl salad course followed by iced
te..At a short business meeting im- j,
mediately after, it was decided to con,
tinuethe social meetings during the
summer although the departure of a'i
number of its members during the
holiday season will greatly reduce
theirnumbers. Mis. W. R. Mood was
thenelected President, and Mrs. H.
A.Richbourg Secretary and Treas.

Miss Etta Scarborough has return-
edfrom Greenville Female College,

from which she was graduated with
theA. B. Degree.

-Mr. Julian Scarborough is at home]
from Fu..-man University.
Miss Grace Briggs has joined her

family here last week, she having just
returned from Clinton, S. C.
Mrs. W. C. Hayne and children,

who have been visiting relativ-es here.
returned Saturday to their home a
Fort Motte. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Shuford Felder of G3i1-

bert, S. C.. have been spending a few
days during the past week with rela-
tivea in this commnunity- A. S.
Suurnerton, S. C.. .June 1::. 191t.

Pinewood Dots

The crops in this section are- look-
ingmuch better since the heavy rains.
cotton is very small for this time of
the year and it will hardly be possible
forany farmer to celebrate the 4th by
laing by this cr0op. The continual
da'ily rains fo)r the last ten days has
miade the grass grow e-nough~ to keep
farmer busy for sotnetimne aifter te

w-twe-at her is over.
Mr. Pat Lawrence has tuoved into"
Itisniew reisideice on Haptton Ave.
Miss Lola Hrown of Suznte-r. has re-

turned homne after a short v-tsit to

Mr. and Mrs. N. L.. Bronithtoni.
Miss Willie Martin of C'arden, Ar-

kansaw. is visiting Mrs. N. L. Hroughi-

Mrs. A. T. Tootner has gone to Com-
pobello where she will remnain until
September.
Mrs. R. M. lirailsford and daughter.-

Mi-. Maysie, left Thursday for Spar-
tanburg.
Miss Madge WVeeks and Mr. JitaIWeeks are at hone again ont their v-a-

Ication.
Mrs. Leila Roge-rs, who has been

visiting her parents. has returnied to
her homne in Blenhe-im.
Mr. Claude l~esChamp's is visitimg

relatives in OswegO. A. P. T.
Pinewood, S. C., Jutne 14. 1910-.

Scarborough les Pledges.
Mr. 0. C. Scarborough. of Summer-

on, ha-. fi!ed his pledge as a candidate
or railroad comtnissioner. Mr. Scar-
>orough i regarded as one of the lead-
ng candidates in this race. lie has for
wi. terms representet Clarendon eoun-

y in the house of representatives and
ils energy and interest in i work are

>rovcrbial among hki fellow-members
Mr. Scarborough is a native of Dar-

ington county. but removed to Sumter
:ounty when a youth. Ile was intexnd-
Lmt of l ihopville nefore that town be-
tame the countV seat of L-0 county. and
,hile school trustee the-re was instru-

nental in the organization of the lli1h-
,pvillu graded school. Sirce moving to

summerton about 12 years ago he has
:er~-., as sool trustee there also andl
vs -been active in the building up of the
,raded school and the stahishment a

ew years ago of tw itigh school under
he Nash act, for which he voted as a

nember of the legislature.
Mr. Scarborough is a successful far-.

ner who conducts his operations oa bus-
nes. principles. He has farms in Clar-
ndon. Sumter and Darlington. He was

>ne of the most. active members of the
southern Cotton Association a few vears
Lgo. attending thhe meetings, at Abe-
-ille and New Orleans. He is a tireless
worker and will make it intermLing for
he other contestants in the race for
-ailroad commissioner. -tColumbia Rec-
)rd.

:larendon Summer School for Negro Teachers
-ill be held in Manning. .une 2~ to

Inly :, 19110. under auspices of ('ounty
Board of Education. with J. M A.
. vers, as instructor.
PvuirosK. The aim of this school is

*o help the teachers of Clareudon to do
ietter work, and in this w:v reach the
outh who are being trained in the
)ublic schools. No teacher or person
ranting to teach, desirousof giving th'.
est service, can afford to miss this op-
>ortunity for imorovement.
CoasE OF STVDY. Courses in the
llowing subjects will he offered:
\rithmetic. Civics. English Composi-
,ion, Historv, Physioloey. Principles of
rtaching. Agricultu-e, Spelling.
LErCRLs. Lectures will be given

rom time to time by the following per-
ons: Rev. J. E. Beard, D. D.. Allen
,niversite: Rev. John Adams, Man-
ing. S. C.: Dr. E. Brawley. Morris
ollege. Sumter, S. C.: Prof. C. C. Gar-
ett. Allen Universitv.
Some prominent educators (white)
iage promised to give material aid
!uring the session.
Certii cates of proficiency will be
riven those who pass satisfactorily s.n
xamination in at least four of the
>anches given above.

Democratic Executive Commit.te Meeting.
The county executive committee met
a the court, house Monday, June 13th.
hose present were:
Alcolu, J. M. Bagnal: isloomville. C.

. Halev: Davis X Roads. J. R. Dingle:
)avis Station, J. E. Davis: Doctor
wamp. I. N. Tobias; Douglas, D. E.'
urbeville: Fork, W. M. Davis: Fores- i
on. S. *%. Havnesworth: Foreston Re-
rm. C. T. Ridgeway: Gibbons Mill-
T.. Gamble: Jordan. B. H. Thomp- :

on: Midway. J. J. Epps: Pinewood. J.!.1.Griffin: Summerton. C. M. Davis:
lanning, C. R%. Sproot, and transacted
be following business:
Candidates were asses.sed as follows:
enate $35: House of Representatives i

15: Treasurer $2.-: Auditor $25: Judgej1
IfProbate 20;.Iagistrate at Mannin"
0: Magistrate at Summerton $10; all

he other Magistrates, each $2.50.
A resolution was adopted that Mais-

rates be recuired to be nominated in
heprimary as heretofore.
The committee appointed to arrange
ates for the campaign meetings re-
orted as follows:
Turberille, Wednesday, August 1:
ardinia, Thursday, August 18: Alcola.
~t.night) Thursday. August. 1$: Pax-

ille. Tuesdav, August 23: Pinewood,]
Vednesday, August 24: Summerton,
Thursday. August 5: M\anning. Friday.
tugust 26~.
The time for filing pledges was fixed
exire at 12 o'clock noon, the 16&h

y of August,. the day before the first
ampaign meeting.
A resolution was adopted that each
aember of the executive comimittee
ake out a list of managers for their

espective- clubs, three managers for]
'ach club, and forward same to tiue
ecretary of the executive committee
n or before the 15th day of July.

A. .1. IliBuOUR.
.. .\. WV!ion.M, ~'hr'n E-'. Comn.

Secretary

$100 Reward. 5100.
The reader'. of thi'. paper will be plea..edt to
arnthat thetre i'. at least one dreaded dis'ea.'e
datience- ha.s been abke to cure in a: !t.

te.andthat iCatarrh. Hali'.Catarrh Oure-
ttthenly puositive cure kt.ownl to the. medlica
raternty. Catarrn being a co n.'titutionais-1!'.
a'. r-e.uire-s a consn.ttutional trea-.tment. Hall'

atarrh Cure- is taken inte-rnaJ:y. actingz diretlty
pon the blood andt mucou. -.urfae-' of the '.y'-1em.the.-eby des-'troy ing the founatio: of the
i'eae.and givir~g the paie-nt '.tre-ngth b.v build-
0-upthe~ con-titutioni anali a'.%istint nature in
zng its work~. The proprietor. have s-o much
athin its. curative po.wers.. that they oner One
lundred Do!!lar'. for any case-that it fai'. to
re.Sentd for lis.t of. tes'timnonial'.

Address. F. .J. Ci! ENEY & C0.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by druarr...-. ..

Hal'. Family Pills- are the~best.

House Flies.

ilemson Extension Work.-Article X.
Seldom is a second thought given
:othecommon house fly. It has al-
ravsbeen considered a nuisance, but
eeent studies have shown it to be
rervmuch more than a mere nui-
anee. The germs of intestinal and
ilthdiseases and readily carried in!
argenumbers from the excreta of
atiets suffcring from typhoid. dy-

entary and cholera direct to food in-
ended' for heman consumption and

~ven to the fingers and face and lips
>f ababemnor sleeping person.
Flies breed in filth and offal of any
cind, preferring above all else tihe!

'resh droppings of horses and mules.
.argenumbers will develop in human

xcreent and in .:arbage barrels, at
laces where disnl water is throwvn

ut and wherever decaying animal or
;egetable matter occurs.
The adult Pies are constantly pas-
ng back anti forth from such mater-
al', where they doposit their eggs, to

ther :naterials -Ilpon which they
themseves feed. They prefer sweets.
nutare attractedl by almost any kind
>fhutuan food.

Flies do not ordinarily travel to any
listanc-e and if a little- care i< taken

h.-irntubiers nay, ibe greatly redloe
?d.-Npec-ial ly does thle fu ner have
lih.-ebxance of abat in;; the piest so far
:.'hisown premises are conc-ernedl.
The eggrs laidl by !ii., hantch in about
day into the familiar white mnag-

,ots. A\fter abou t live dats spent
feeding, if the food -upply is uinlimuit -

L-d.anda couplle of dlays in a re-sting
tage, the adult flies appear It takes
lethemslightly mnore than a week frozn
flytofly. If luanure- can be disposed
i>f.hauuled to eit her thle tield or a comz
postheap sorne distaince fromi thle

iouse everyr live to sevenl dlays. ino
IIies wvill be ale to dlevelop,. If it is

notoib~lle to thu.. dispo--e .of the
tuanure. it may ibe powsible to provie
roomn. dark and thoroughly screai-
ed.into which the ruanure may be

put unt il it can be disposed of.
Of all the sublstance,. uised to kil! or

reel flies the one whichl has proven
most satisfactory is ordinary atir slak-

edlimne. Lime is a first class dleodor-
ant.A free use of it around all sta-

bles, privie anud garbage- cans wvili
causethose places to loose half of

their disagreeable features. and they
will c-ease to be attractions and bre-ed-
ig places for that menace to heatlth
-the coimmon house fly.

Prof. nm-:'. (i. AINsi.IK,
Associate Prof. of Entomology and
Zoology.

Dr.King's New Life Pills
Th bestaa in the warld.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
. . DON'T

For prompt delivery a lHrus*. tuC. rO w :
.>r tad, Iae. 1). M . iradham .Son. ,.ure-t. O-r

For Sale-nthe Cadillac Automobile. Eye Glasses
,\pply to Cha.; 1 . ( ;eiger. Mlanninti. S.''. r.e:tee the e:raoz.

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY.
'.a"h 1r ,.ace next week for auto- . . .,-.

nil.e facts.. 1). M. iBradhai * -Son:. _A_;:tI!

If one i r.ot what you want the other

. We Lave it. P. I. actadham "n. H. C. McKELVEY,

For Sale (-h.tp. tine Entine. .\p- MANNING, S. C.

> . t'1. AUaTinC3 & Co.. Irav

We have twelve between here and the a ek Servi e. Itates lteasonable.
actorv--four on ha:;.l D. . Iradham 'Pnone 3'.

e Son.

oNit'll want it in the morning,. tn GOOD FARM WANTED

I-Zain at night. What? "Larima." .\sk

The liig Store on liujy I hl be farma io larhfeom. owntr
Full stock of the same thi line. jit the Iain. ".wh prop.i-y .or
dditio of a-.) . ve full particulars in lt etter. I

iiradlham v Son. want a farm cosztin from ter to lifteen
thou-and dollars. FAI E

Can you ,peak of line candy w P. <>. iox 121. ILennettsvi!!e. s. C.

hinking of Whitinan's? We have any-

hing she may want in this matchles NOTICE.
:andv. On :ce. Fresh as the tnorning
:ew. Prices :-*. oe. N0 and *1.00. The A! -a-rons .-rtinzo'- feodint. stock

\anning Grocery Co.. sole agents- on the lands of the Santee liver Cv-
For Sale-One Overtand Touring Car pre- Lumber Co. will! either discon-

or Se--Owith toverind Touing ar tinue s:ch tre-,oass or apply to the said
ompeteti.hId topnd sie. and ('ompany either direct to their office at

qweedometer. I sed only six weeks. Fegmn S. C.. or throuh .\lr D). T.
Wiil ;esl at discount. lea-on for sell- Herm ao S - or t-u- r .1.
ing want to buy smaller car. .\pply: lio' fn perstn or --e at

flax356 Suter~S. (*. for a iCLse covering this permit.Biox 3. Sumter. S. tC. --'TEE RIVER CYPRFSS LU.I-
Have vou tried Davtvlis Talcum? It's E Co . Fertuson. S. C.

;uperb. ' We're g-ot it'in the new style June 1>. 1910.
cans and they hold twice.as much or' -

more than the ohl tle packages. Winthrop College;ate made :t We sl.1I it -Prict 2W.c

rhe Mannintr Grocery Company. Scholarship and
EntrrsipanceEaain

Do You Drink Iced Tea. Entrance Exmination.

If real hard to please. just try a little l he examination for the award of va-
yf our Satsuma Blend at -5c a pound. cant scholarships in Winthrop College

rhe delicious .roma. taste and color of and for the admission of new students
.hese selected 0olongs. .\oyune-, Sary- will be held at the County Court House

ines and Young ilysons, so skillfuliy on Friday, July 1. at 9 a. m. Applicants

onbined is sure to make friends with :nus.t be not less than fifteen years of
vou. A coupon worth ten cents in mer- age. When Scholarships are vacant

handise given with every pound. The after July 1 they will be awarded to
anning Grocery Company. those making the highest average at

this examination. provided they meet
the conditions governine the award.

Notice. Applicans or scolarships should
On account of W. 0. W. pienic at write to President Johnson before the
rurbeville, S. C., we will run a special examination for Scholarship exaina-

.amin on Saturday. June 18th. 1910. as non blanks.
'ollows: Scholarships are worth $I) and free
Leave Alcolu. S. C.. 10:15 A. M. tuition The next session will open
Arrive Seloc. S. C.. 11:30 A. M. September 21. 1910. For further ini-
Leave Seloc. S. C.. 5:00 P. M. formation and caaloue. address
Arrive Alcolu. S. C.. 6:15 P. -. PREtSIDENT D. B. JOhNSON.

Selocis the nearest Altolu RaiProad Rock H ill, S. C.

;taaitn to Turbeville. Reduced rates.
S ALCOLL: RAIL.OA-L!) CO. ICATARRH CUREDAT HOME
Candidates' Cards. Trial Trean=u of Dr. Blosser's catzrh

oremedy Free to Sufferers.
.if ton have eatarrh of she no. throat. or

rO THE VOTERS OF CLARENDfN %.ND ln.yoS er- ,.sti Fi)ittru. eowinr
te First ConvrCsion" District: the no--. hac sufr i po d up c eat lin .heads

I announce myself a canddate for Conres Rnes. a.Dthma. bronchitoN

rum the Frst Conitresional District and s-ojicit lyon can cure yours-eif at h(* %oby a prtne-y%.o
nd will appreciate your ,.upport. !impie that eve~n a ch-1a can "~L
Clarendon County ha never furniehsd a rep- It W!l cost you only a postal card to et a
'eentative in Conzress during the .vflve :iherAl free trial packaTtu of Dr. r e1oe-.erRa
ears or the county%. history. W Dndklul retedy. It I-% ent i,-tnail t) ct-err
if Clarendon ever want.%. a eor'ssn .interested sufferer. Certainly no o!fcr could boe
AeLe now Is her opportuneR ime. IAmyfriTdmore l Mral.
C stand by me ian this county and do wt Th full treatment L%not expensive. A Pac-
hey can for me In thc other countit-. of Berk. =e contaInng enmduh to:wit one n bole month.

I announce mysee a cadt for Congre.00

rev. Charleston. coeston an.!Dorhster. be. - bl t Y il

iCle there In a chance of thisConty furnishiniz postal card with your raep- and ad!r'rs
Sman to look after the Dist-icL- interesas in sent to H. IC. HOGEIL. 3dannin-gT!=(e'!,.!Le.
-.shiairon. J. H. LaeSESNE. IMannng. S. C.. wil bring you byreturn mil

the free trial treatment and an intnn ting
31YFRIENtDS AND COSTITUEMNTS OF bonoklet, so that you can. atone begin to curi.e n h potn toulf priveteltm at boyee.

I hereby announce that I chall tand for re-
he to Congsfo . siub ect to the rules overn-

Dej.n heas Coleto ban ourrces (lIlPebe-~Clb

ev the Democratic primary. hnuntyyfurnishing
=aI I have done my bctrt to serve von hnro

o te bstof y atity.I t~. yo stllhav lnnt. P re ostnt. Dpiing.an blie-
ontiene inmy a~l~y t sere yu.ynd u pair Wore yonrelfn tt meba rmanedy1
ball stee andappreiateveryhighl a implan tat reasonabchle rantus. it. es.

iItwn!!coutmyyurondyramposnathcacdmtogger a

S:>.derfulremedy. lIisw tb alt vr

didat.'- fo ~ %~.natesub~t more A!rl. id fhg-naeTioi
be emcrti pimay.~.~.ThGie futneatmeti., Phnoes. A pck

aKeLcontahatnIenauehovenstooneheholelmoof
aenonounyan totheStat. acon beYAeNty mA SMITH,Prop.
el aacnddaeo r-eetin o h Snae po A N ING.you C.eadad::s

Ren tpHrR.HOER Manil imee.ce

cttoth rle o te ~csetaheui Srelria Ereatngnda inteetn
Democrfpticprimaahome

I IebyanocethatLIshalcsandfo DRGSe--D CI E
~tecto o .-rs. subject to atohen rules onf

Neh eortic ofimary. ion. P031 t IB3 P031( CR
Durin heeyearsi veben thtoursantw UlUl H

na ordervede my bett e ou ordofDRO PEyT

ndath fr atrotect yountvey. dteed

oihed besthe m Barly of Trustee yof Mtl ane g a O ng.e mig yiga

rfidncchool biity No eyo. anw~! od C arW oe nt Ea~tclh.ane
inl estem ad Tpreihe veury Ihy~anyna-ind traoal at \ebr

)narv. av t~ GEO. tl. LEGA .ue.19

Th48 11u8pose ofinaiPlessettIfl i.

HElttadcleANtUNx ofYELtw mills \l id fh;h-rd alr
ddtpelneor the oernaese now cohecrjso -

urpW.sC.DcI.EELdNG th at Ia ve o iven tuc h eole of I H Pr p
C.axenonCt and o xhbe taheir a on- WitngPa i

-eias andd~ rsre-ationcetife rate .MANNG5.C
eubje by law rein enerath eDectinc rh(rvngtonfr

rimary. *X.LOVI. PET

3oard TrstARs.NT'ninDRScoolTORE
Jue ofh 1 R10presscrntaonDrugist

dia:-fo5heHuscfereePaier.s SePso veytdn.
T-D.WE .DRUSAnRM DCIE

di.:-o e.-eto tAteHue fRpe Wo k-- r

enata Auyc o Thh--action soanhomruanebeoi

NoticedfcElction 0 w -tAlbatie Fo

Noticerisrhereby gitruetart:panduaot

o anorder madebysthe CoueyBoard o

ductationcor)CnarendtheCounty. dateu
he othdayeoiiJane.th9t0istnotunder-

-isibde withhe' BoardroorTruoteealloco.eran-

>nTua.The a ofJune.1910. tin I

The pro oI ai electio. and toU a f>

tuehrize tsad htoo!. Ttyieds~ touralr~

uppemn th othe tesi ono colle~atjct-csI t .l

UneWher' tao .onyak suh electfrs n as t~b

Txon he exhibte Comax y
-eeitsnrgisrailo cefica ai. ac

-\.10L atrSt\' .NwI.k iy

THEMANIN. HADWAE OMPNY

COMMENCEMENT
SEASON IS HERE!

Ion about that mmencement Dress ? Did you know
it i t.mt you were arranging for this?

)on'zt %rait to te:ophone. but come at once. 111 take pleas-
ure in. s-,ho'.in- vo:.: th- most up)-to-dIate lirne to be found any-

Sfwhere.
Knowledze of fate-, isn't a thing to be absorbed. it must

be experienced or acquired by actual investigation.
I am showing a handsome Line of Shanting and Foulard

S Prices from 54c. to il per yard.
The Shino Silk is an excellent value at 2-c. A wide

variety of colors.
Persian Lawns. '5c. to 35c. per yard. and as smooth as

silk.
Yet another. "Lingerie." nothing better for this pur-

pose. only 20e. per yard
6 Do von want rsa value? Why not buy Flaxon? Take

-; advantage of a line tnat is not only distinctive, but one of the
most profitable of its kind in the market this season.

Cotton Foulards. colors that will suit "you," only l5c.
per yard. All stylish women and especially the particular
ones,. will find it to their advantage to come and carefully
instpect my line. The time to buy is now. the place is here.t It takes values as well as low prices to make bargains.

KLOSFIT PETTICOATS.
Fits without a wrinkle. $1.50 to M3.00.

A bie Line of Laces. from Sc. to 25c per yard. Em-
broideries and inser:ions. various styles, widths and prices.

Forty Dozen All-Linen Handkerchiefs. only 5c. each.
Ladi'es' Hose Supporters. 25c. and 50c.
Kid Gloves yet in the desirable colors.

FANS! FANS!
My prices will please you as well as the pretty designs.

Never have i had a better lot of pretty fresh and dainty
Fans in a more varied or artistic lot of styles.

Let us show you those wash Buttons in various colors
- and size., also a lot of large Pearl Buttons, very serviceable.

MRS. HOUSEKEEPERS!
Let us interest you. I have a Line of Table Linen, see-

ond to none, especially for the price, only 50c., 75c., 31 and
S$1.50. per yard.

Doilies from 5c. to 35c. each. I have a few very nice ones

yet on hand.
Buy some of those 15c. Towels now for 10c. Some very

nice All-Linen Towels, 35c. to 50c. each.
Big bargains in Bleach. Long Cloth and Cambric, yes,

at the old price. from5c. to 15c. per yard. This will be a

saving investment to you.
Bed Spreads (all new). 7~c. to $4. Best 104 Sheeting,

3>c. to 45c. per vard. Should you desire cheaper. I bave it.
Handsomely stencilled Curtains only 20c. and 25c. per

yard. Will show vou somethingr caeapershould you desire it.
6 Pillow Cases, 10c. to 25c. Pillow Tubing only 20Je. yard.

A few -5c. Straw Rugs, now going for 50c.
The above items are listel at prices that forcibly de-

monstrate strong values, every item is of the highest stan-
6 dard of quality. Your early inspecti.n is respectfully sol!-

cited. The thrifty housewife may quickly recognize the
superior shopping advantage now offered.

Knickerbocker Suits for Boys.
I hare just received a few dozen Boys' Suits, sizes from

4 to 1 vears. These are not the cheap, slazy kind, but are
al bigh-class articles. Good enough for any boy, be he good
or bad. Think over these things.

J. H. RIGBY,

i THERE'S A
DIFFERENCE!

No counterfeiter has ever produced a perfect dollar
bili. No imitator has ever equaled Parke. Davis & Co.'s
quality...

Divide men into classes-druggists, physicians.
Spreachers. manufacturers. etc.

Would any manl anywhere under the sun be guilty of a
savinz that all druggists are alike, all physicians alike,
all preachers alike, or tuat all manufacturers are alike?

Jus.t as there is a ditTerence inumen so is there a differ-
en'cein the Ir~edicines made by di~Terent manufacturers.

For years we have been dispensing preparations
mnanufactured1 by Parke. Davis & Co., of Detroit. acknowl-
edged to have the largest and best equipped laboratories
Sin the world for theOR Escientiic preparationSOIIE.of high-grade

E D. 0. RIIAME,
IPRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

THE POPULAR

I. M. 1 "30" 1910
TOURIN CAR $1250.00.

Mohair Top. Extra 565.00. Freight $50.00 Extra.

Tisi :. ; ..fiiner !isirunr ie'ar tlranlsmSison. conet clutch, U-

Th L. \NDila ~-"." sam* . s above E'.. M. F. cari nl
er:': i:e:wh.... bas 10 nchs.Th~l4". is is oneC of the lat-

.ti I) ried f.o- the. use of owner-s and need not employ
'I. -. .-'r.i'as-er :Tor-t has been made to) make it fool
7.54. Fregh 8.50 Touring car mohair top. $55. Runa

.g'' -4:a I ar Sea;t. 650U. This Car- car. be used as a runa-

Th C-Il.\L M l:IS DEITI' WIT new 1911l will be ready for debi-

Buggies and Surries.
.. nst re-ci r:-si t wo a, of II..w u 25iesfand Surries.
Two ni.-w m::rs a: V; :;-on. se' our us,-ual stoc~k of Ilorses and

SHiAW & DRAKE,
10.12 and I I St:er St. SUMTER. S. ('.

Loa~a.ndi Ln Distance 'Phone 53.


